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Soup ‘N Sandwich Special 

Served with chips or carrot sticks 
 

White Mac & Cheese: $5.75 large; $4.75 small 
Grilled Cheese: cheddar, Swiss or provolone 

($4.50 full; $3.25 half)  
Peanut Butter & Jelly $4.50 full; $3.25 half 
Plain Turkey & Cheese  $5.00 full; $3.75 half 

Turkey & Swiss or Roast Beef & Provolone:  with spicy mustard, 
light mayo, crisp romaine, tomato, onion, salt & pepper. ($7.25 
full/$4.85 half) horseradish mayo available 
Turk-a-cado: turkey breast, bacon and provolone cheese sand-
wiched between avocado spread.  Lettuce, sliced tomato, purple 
onions, salt & pepper.  ($7.85 full; $5.20 half)   
Nearly-Vegan Veggie:  our bakery-made roasted 3-seed hummus 
with carrots, red bell pepper slices, cucumbers, provolone, toma-
toes, lettuce and purple onions.  ($8.50 full; $5.65 half) 
Late-For-The-Train Chicken Salad:  with seasoned light mayo , 
craisins and Cajun-spiced pecans.  Lettuce, tomato, purple onions, 
salt & pepper. ($8.50 full; $5.65 half) 
Roast Beef Mediterranean: featuring our MEDITERRANEAN OL-
IVE BREAD, with pesto, roast beef, artichoke hearts, lettuce, 
tomato, purple onions and a sprinkling of feta cheese ($8.50 full; 
$5.65 half) 
Special sandwich: Bistro egg salad:  chopped eggs and a 
poupon-based bistro sauce, with lettuce and tomato ($8.50 full; 
$5.65 half)   

“Mike’s special”...$8.50    
Named after the customer who suggested this brilliant 

idea! 
8-oz. of our soup and ANY half sandwich. 

 
Substitute the soup for a side salad.?  Sure! 

Served with a hearty slice of our seeded or savory 
bread of the day 

Monday & Thursday: minestrone 
Tuesday & Saturday: stuffed pepper 

Wednesday: butternut squash bisque 
Friday:  tomato bisque 

Soups subject to change 

 

Serious toast …. $3.25 two slices of  any Great Harvest bread, grilled, served with butter, jam and/or cream cheese 
Grilled breakfast sandwiches  on your choice of Great Harvest bread 
 Tom’s Favorite: whole eggs, bacon and cheddar cheese with seasoned dill sauce  ($7.25) 
 Judy’s Pic: egg whites, red bell peppers, avocado spread and Swiss cheese ($7.25) 
 Skip The Snooze: whole eggs, turkey, Swiss, bacon and avocado spread ($8.50) 
Muffins, scones, cini-minis … baked fresh and served daily 

BREAKFAST FARE (served 7 a.m.—11 a.m.) 

LUNCH CHOICES  (served 10 a.m.—3  pm.) 

Soups  bowl: $6.25 cup: $5.25 

Served with a hearty slice of our seeded or savory bread 

 

Side Salad … $2.50 greens, tomatoes and cucumbers 
House Salad… $5.25    greens, raw sunflower seeds, cucumbers, 
tomatoes and croutons 
Salad Special:  strawberry spinach …$10.25  fresh baby 
spinach, strawberries, feta cheese, toasted almonds with our raspber-
ry vinaigrette dressing  

Salad dressings: Italian, Greek Feta, Blue Cheese, Fat Free 
Raspberry Vinaigrette, buttermilk ranch 

 

Salads 
Kids’ Corner 

 
 

In a hurry?  Call ahead.  We’ll have it waiting. 


